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Jap Youth Succumbing
to Syncopated Music

Japanese Jazz Is sweeping through
the Land of the Itlslng Sun and the
twanging-

- earnlm-i- i la on the decline.
Americans Just returned to Seattle

report that "western" musical con-

certs, vocal or Instrumental, are at-

tracting, large audiences In the vari-
ous cities of Japan, particularly
when the mimic Is of a Jiizzy nature.

Khclklali-lookln- Japanese youths
do tap dancing and patter syncopated
songs tlio words of which are all

Japanese. Japanese Jazz songs such
as "The Dotonhorl March." "The
Asakusu March." "The I5lack Pupil"
and "The Girl of Iienlya" are now

being published In great quantities.
Students of Japanese schools and

colleges everywhere are organizing
hands and orchestras, and almost

every Japanese citizen jroea about

humming or whistling some popular
air, "Yes Sir, She's My liaby" Is

momentarily the favorite. Curiously
enough, "Home, Sweet Home" Is

known to almost nil Japanese In

the version.
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To Study Humanity
Tale has lately established an Insti-

tute of human relations. The money
for It was given by the Itockfeller
foundation, the Commonwealth fund
and the Uiura Spelman Rockefeller
foundation. The first project under-

taken will he the study of the fami-

ly. The study will deal with every
phase of the family life that la sub-

ject to scientific study: The rela-

tionship between parents nnd chil-

dren, community Influences, educa-

tion. Industry, food, habits, climate
nnd many ether slgnul aspects of a
complex living wnole.

PUd Hell' HoU Ro.d
Lindbergh euk, named In honor of

::oL Charles A. Lindbergh, rise frmn
.he center of Hell's hole, a tre-

mendous plnclal basin of wild gran-leu- r

north of the Arapahoe glacier
llstrlct, Colorado, ltana are on foot
for the building of nn automobile
road as far as pofMMe from Arapa-
hoe glacier toward the basin and
then construction of an easy trail to
the bottom of Hell's hole.

Resourceful Fircmea
Fire broke out In the home of L. F.

Muber, cheese manufacturer at
illkesvllle. Wis. The summoned fire

department could find no water avail-

able and so put out the fire by punqs
Ing whey from lluber'a vats.

News.

That' Esy, Too
First I'olltlcul Writer Do you

ever have any trouble getting to
ileep after a hard day's work?

Second Not at all. I Just count

politicians straddling a fence.

REieumatism?
Quick relief from rheumatic

pains without harm:

To relieve tlie worst rheumatic pain I

a very easy mutter. Uayer Aspirin will
do it every time! It's something you
can always tale. (rtnuinljirmfciM?f
art harmless. Look for the liayer Crutt
on each tablet.

SBAYER
The Sorrowful Choice

"My wife says If 1 tlon't chuck
fulf she'll leave me."

"Hard luck, old chap.
"Yes I'll nils her." London

Opinion.

Need for Long-- Trip
Wlflin lion't you think that trav

el hroudens one mind?
I'oof Y'es, You should take atrip

around the world.

At the Fountain
"Got anything at the soda counter

to pop you up'f"
"Ginger soda and snappy cheese."

The best way to keep the boy down
on the farm Is to try to keep the
furtu for the boy.

A great poseur In a little town Is

the drummer who swings aboard aft-

er the train starts.

The Failure Third Degree
ALL prorcKni of thought function

n;Ilci arcg which hocorne
joiulit lomvl, In clillllixl,

ik) which IcinJ to foworno hulilt. V

Utiirn to think logically Just h we
lo icnk rorrectly or to

acccnily. I nmy think well. I mny
llmve well who fclmll tny? My wny
jt NtnivInK find my wny of thinking
ire tny wiiyn: the wiij I have
Icarncijj they are my method of

to ccrtuln Btlmull In certain
iltmitloii. I nmy rlturice both tomor-

row; iniiK! ohp l nlwuyi Irivi'iitlhtf fiw
wiijs of iiilJiiKtincrit. fi'.nv Wfiyn to rx
rlie tiiitiiiin inrtojtluDM to rluince ita

tj n v f u "iip.
New thoiiKht nUo. Why not? We

have new fnods, new aciirnlulH, nw
lon'R, new clernciitA, new dlseiiKes.
new riizorn, new gland, new ltjflr.
New thlnu lo think ulmiit, The nt--

grow out of the old a corn grew out
of wild gnm. or uii a uhinurlne grow
out of cn.lli-n- (IIhii riled niodela, or
H I'heinlstry crew out of alchemy, or
n a poem growa out of trylnjiimut f

word combinations. Trial and error.
The p!nt I that there I mi thought

without mimculnr or glandular actl
Ity; thl I true whether the atonmh
think hunger, the dreamer thinks

the prlsonf-- r think freelin.
or the maiden tlilnka of her lovr
TMnklng I a bodily act. n I conch
Ing or scrutchlnx one's head. I'urlng
thinking energy I ronKiinied, niecfiim
Ihiii Involved ; and. a a rule, the
whole body Is Interested and la lis-

tening In.

Can we llnten In, can we read
thought a we CHn lest blood? Only
when we cull see It: u po('m, as pic-

ture, on the golf links, behind the
counter, at the bnlloi box. I'.y works.
Overt and explicit action. Money talka
also.

Hut suppose no money I forthcom-

ing, how can we know what he thinks
about It? Overt explicit behuvlor Is

mslly enough detected and I often of
less consilience fluin the Implicit re
poiie. I ask you lo lend me live dol-

lars. Vou hand If over. That Is sn
explicit act. I'm your Implicit reac-
tion may be of f:ir greater ronse
quem-- to me: you may think me a

cheap skate and decide lo cut me
from your list As .yon give no sign

f such resolve, I cannot know that
my "Lend me. . . tuts cost so
omen.

.

Many methods have been tried out
to rend mind that would not be rend,
to detect an Implicit response where
the overt nlde had only been sus
pected. All these met hods go on the
justltlnble assumption that whut rhe
Individual doe registers Id the Indl
virtual dynamic nxi-himls- Apply the
proper test : the mechanism will yield
Its sex-ret-

.

An extreme cnne will Illustrate the
method. Suppose I return unexpect-
edly to my store some night, to dl
covet my partner In some question
able act. We quarrel And I kill htm
Then cut his body up and dispose of It

In the furnace an extriiordiniirlly
ditlicult thing to d. but Just suppose
that I succeed.

The aimer which prompt murder Is
an emotional Impulse. There will be
occasion and situation In which I

shall have to be a mini of Iron l ke-- p

my emotions from betraying me
Charge? with the crime. hey mi at tit

lend to changes In my respiration and
vasomotor organization; even to In-

creased sugar In my blood nnd urine
Or In my reactions to words WimhI

worth has devised an emotional qnes
tlonury to serve to detect Implicit he
hnvlor There are two types n word
reactions: the free: the continuous
In the free, words are tired at Hie

subject one at a time. He Is to reply
with the first word that Nps Into tils
head by the word iistl :

bull moose; nil trap; pen Ink : tva
Iot dome; etc. Then comes a word
which brines no resimnse from me. or
I am 'unusually long In reacting to H

or too quick.

The continuous type throws nil the
work on ttie sublet-- ! Investigated ttolv
one word Is shot at film : he Is to re
(dy to his own replies One word vvlit

suggest another; until the sub led
stops blocked, as It were. Then a

new word Is given to start the sub
Ject off again. And again he kim-iii- s

to run oul of words. Is blocked I'o
the lines converge? lo I always stop
short of "murder." or "furnace,' or

chopping up a human body? Is m
free assorlnilon of words shorn ot t's
freedom wherever Mnd whenevet I Bp

proach a wonl which suggests the emo
tlon or the deed? I am trying to con
cea I?

, Kreams also may yield rnlnahle
clews to the nature ot personal niresn
and general emotional life. Also xa
tures. attitude, over anil under rein-(Ion-

pool adjustments, slips of wmd
or pen. fiiinlillng over names Rut
clews only More often the "tests'
fall completely though they may lead
to confession.

Cohsrlcni-- does make cowards of
us nil and habit keeps us straight or
crooked; fear of consequences makes
us cover our tracks.

"Heading the mind' li a figure ot

speech The cashlei ot the Klrst Na
tlonnl may be a good mulct of count
erfelt money I dump a hag of cowrie
shells oh his desk. Cowrie shells Hre
money In some parts of tie world
Some of my cowrie are ciunierXi"
Can he rend them?

((ft by Ohms A. Dvnj.)

CHILDREN
CRY FOR IT

QIIILDREN hate to take medicine
as a rule, but every child loves

the taste of Castorio, And this pure
vegetable preparation fa just as good
83 it tastes; just as bland and just as
harmless as the recipe reads.

When Baby's cry warns of colic,
a fewr drops of Castoria has hira
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. Noth-

ing fa more valuable in diarrhea.
When coated tongue or bad breath
tell of constipation, invoke its gcnlls
aid to cleanse and regulate a child's
bow els. In colds or children's diseases,
you should use it to keep the system
from clogging.

Castoria is sold in every drug store;
the genuine always bears Chas. IL,
Fletcher's signature.

Make '0 clUnv our iHualr m'n'jno k'lcn; buy direct: (ry a duirn at 11.21
aii'l hnw ay you douMo your moixy;
,at!feurn ruarrjt1 or money b&ek.Yaie
Knlitlrnr Co.. 2" Yorle ft., Hmrpn.Conn.

a WrmrVrf?! n4 or. MaJtf fnar rtfa
bJtfui, aJnwurMi m. Prtel A.
V rcstOirit;rent frr kiwi Um&

em Vwtf tmrm. ih fend f. ftaauty
boufcJot toi irtM.A

Polytechnic College of EngiBeering
UOl mi St.. 0kW. ClUtr.

The Great Engineering School
of the West

iUiiW ifl i S94 Om $10c,000 PUti.
GHrurti t fMM dtina m if11

All uhcti omlttuS. vt

irit!ral hornucrt oour
I l.lrdHral, Mrrhaniol, t'lyll. Win

ln. Arrhim-tara-l Mrnrlaml
.Nrw tw la Aeronautic-

al and AirnUn kniineertnc. Sprrial
rimrtH In Airplin Aalo
Mrrliantn, Marlon bhup, lrctri
Miup, iKnitiua. Uattrry, rtc ,

Cumplrte FWtrirat nydniutlr, Steam
and Ttii( LatMtntlurira.

Stto tttut m ytm tm

8tortnta a'tril tn Snn-- their
coun.a. Write for U catalog.

W. E. CIB?OM W. T. WOOD
KegUtrar

PRCGF RESTS WITH PATIENTS

Ifrfl r.d n"n 1 ini ad Jreues of htir.d rerlt rf
SUiul patitals con'auied in our Fftfctt BOOK

en l.rcfjl and Colon aiunrntai
alto dcf.-ll-a of 1 r. C J. IXaa
B mU-,o- of trcaU
m.-it-, which we use tttluiiwly.
&n? for ft tJiy and of
cur WkriTLN ASMJkANCIS
TO ELIMINATE FILES OR.

fl'aV SIVFEE KKr'UNDKD.

RECTAL COLOW CLINIC
Pn IITl IS1T" ATT L t
V C ttMfttf Tm n ;p WMfH wtj iTrff a

USE
GLENN'S

Sulphur Soap
Sktn rnptloDi, ,rcaalT

Contains rrraplriliiD, louict bltvs.
33' , I'ur, txlletrd at onco bj thia

Sulphur frrhln. brinorylnf kitat
ana oat auap. Baal (or

Soft, Clear Shin
Rob land a Styptic Oi'tton.ISo

W. N. U, Portland, No. 30.

to be quick -- death to flies, mos

qui toes, moths, roaches, bedbugs
and other household insects. Yet
its clean-mellin- g vapor is harmless

to humans.

Flit kills quicker If you use tbj
special inexpensive Flit Sprayer. In-

sist on Flit and don't accept sub
stitute. Get yours this very dayl
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Selling Insect Killer
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'Tlies are Highly Dangerous"
Says The United States
Public Health Service

AYO0TOHaPLOOKFy.lcV. J SQlOU5L!

jr-l-
C- v AKJD ALL THAT

TTTHEN children come down sick

' with typhoid or summer com-

plaint, which kills more than 15 of

the children who die under five, what
fa the cause? Often the discue has
been brought into the home by flies.

De comfortable and safe.- Keep

your home insect-fre- e. Spray Flit,
which Is guaranteed (or money back)
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